CAREERS CORNER NEWSLETTER
MARCH/APRIL 2022
Hello and welcome to the latest edition of the John Port careers newsletter, “Careers Corner”. The Careers
Team at the Academy are extremely proud of recently having achieved Gold Status for the revalidation of
the Careers Mark Award. This has been a result of the delivery of an excellent careers provision across the
entire school curriculum with all faculties, departments, members of staff and students involved. The
“Careers Café” which is an open door, drop in session held on Fridays across all lunchtimes, is a quick
Question and Answer sessions for all students - please let your young people know that this is available to
them.

CAREERS INFORMATION AND LINKS
UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM – MATHS NEWS
Mathematics News from the University of Nottingham is freely available from
https://tinyurl.com/uonmathsnewsVol-1-2.
This issue includes useful information about studying maths at Nottingham University. We expect to publish
our next issue in May 2022. If you would like to receive a link to each newsletter as soon as it is available,
you can fill in the form at https://tinyurl.com/uonmathsnewsform.

CAREERS MAGAZINE FOR PARENTS / CARERS
We understand that it can be challenging trying to help your child to navigate their post 16 and post 18
options. A lot may have changed since you left school and you might not always feel best placed to support
your child when they ask, “what should I do next?”. Careersmag is a comprehensive guide to help you to
help them.
Click Here to Read Careermag for Parents
This feature:
• Supporting your child to get going
• Interview preparation
• Why we need to get talking about money
• Work readiness and Wellbeing
• Encouraging your child to take up work experience
• Post 16 and 18 options
• Helping your child to deal with exam stress
• AND MUCH MORE!

SPRINGPOD WORK EXPERIENCE OPPORTUNITIES
Springpod’s latest cohort of Virtual Work Experiences are now open. As always you can find the latest
sector news and related work opportunities.
Please visit: https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience.

RATE MY APPRENTICESHIP
TOP APPRENTICESHIP EMPLOYERS AND TRAINING PROVIDERS 2021 – 2022
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/top-employers/about

UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES
Students can also keep up to date with work experience and careers opportunities by clicking on the
“Upcoming Opportunities tile” on the John Port intranet or using the link below.
https://sites.google.com/johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk/upcoming-opportunities-for-stu/home

APPRENTICESHIP OPPORTUNITES
Barclays Apprenticeships
Barclays Apprenticeships have been introducing people to the future of technology for over 10 years now.
Every apprentice is important to us and we have put a huge amount of thought and resource into making
sure everyone has every chance to excel. Please follow the link https://home.barclays/careers/ourprogrammes/.
Jaguar Land Rover
On Monday 16th May from 5:00pm - 6:00pm there is a virtual event with luxury British car manufacturer
Jaguar Land Rover.
Having been automotive industry pioneers for more than six decades, today Jaguar Land Rover is the UK’s
largest investor in automotive research, development and engineering. They use world-class processes to
create innovative British craftsmanship and engineering excellence in over 170 markets worldwide. With
exciting new products, cutting-edge facilities and continued growth into new markets, it’s an exciting time
to be at Jaguar Land Rover.
The virtual event includes information about how the company has become what it is today and their visions
for the future with revolutionary new sustainable technologies, particularly in the electric car space. With a
wide variety of school-leaver opportunities in a number of engineering fields, data analytics, supply chain &
logistics and finance, could a career at Jaguar Land Rover be for you?
Click the following link to register yourself for the online event: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/JLREvent.

As always, if you have any specific careers queries or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me at
sco@johnport.derbyshire.sch.uk.
Take care,
Mrs. S. Coulson
Careers Advisor

